Swine Unit: single-user
Sheep/Wool Unit: single-user

Sheep/Wool Unit: single-user

BRIC: single-user toilet and shower, 1st Floor, Universal Changing Room. M-Th 6a-12am; F 6a-11p; Sa-Su 9a-11p

The Den: single-user, M-Th 9a-12a; F 9a-10p; Sa 10a-10p; Su 10a-12a

Multi-purpose Room (MPR): single-user

Residential Suites (5 Suites): single-user, 1st Floor lobby of each Suite. Resident access only.

South-Campus View: Athletics, Residential Suites
University Village: Village Community Center, single users. Resident access only.
Residence Halls (4 out of 6 Halls) & Los Olivos Dining: single-users, 1st Floor on either side of entrance of each Hall; 2nd Floor in Los Olivos. Resident access only.

Student Affairs Information & Technology Services: single-user, facility #216, M-F 8a-5p.

Einstein’s/Pony Express: single-user, 1st Floor, M-Th 7a-10p; F 7a-5p.
Bldg. 94: 2 single-use, 1st Floor
African American Student Center, Asian & Pacific Islander Student Center, Cesar E. Chavez Center, and Womxn's Resource Center

Music

Single use 2nd floor

Gender Neutral Multi-stall

Library: 24-hr computer lab

Agricultural Engineering: single-users, R130 & R140 (sign from hallway reads room R110).

University Police Department: single-user, 1st Floor Lobby. M-F 8a-5p

East-Campus View: Interim Design Studios, Agricultural Engineering, Arabian Horse Center, Parking

W.K. Arabian Horse Center: single-user, 103D